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CITY BREWERY'S OWN

W SPffiLB

Enjoy the Satisfaction

MADE IN PENDLETON MEATS INSURE.

Order a Select
"PEMECO" POT ROAST

"PEMECO" PORK ROAST

"PEMECO" MUTTON ROAST

"PEMECO" LUNCH SAUSAGE

GET YOUR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES BY PLACING
ONE ORDER. OUR LINE IS COMPLETE

Watermelon, Cantaloupe, Peaches, Tomatoes, Onion,
Carrot, Beets, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Roasting Ears,

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons.

KNIGHTS PICKLES, OUVES, RELISHES

Made In Oregon.

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central dlarket
PHONE 455

Unexcelled as a beverage because of its purity
and standard quality. Brewed from the most
carefully selected hops and the finest malt. Sold
by the dozen, case or barrel, in either pints or

quarts, and delivered to any part of the city.

Phone us your orders
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BOTTLING

v 1
Phone 528 M
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Kelly's Auto Repair Shopy
All work guaranteed. Eloctri

starters a specialty. Second hanii
cars bought and sold. Cottonwood
street, opposite city hall Phone 133

Mb A$h

Make this test with each eye.
separately. Hold this paper at
arms length and see if the
above group of lines look ex-
actly alike (of uniform den-
sity) . Also see if you can read,
the fine print below with ease?
and comfort when held at 14
inches.
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CITY
402 East Court Street

The Hamilton Apartments on Lll-le- th

street, are now furnished andready for rent.
Three room furnished housekeepi.ig

tPrtment to rent the first of Sep-
tember. Inquire 602 Water street.

Position wanted on ranch by man
and wife. Man first class ranch man
Wife first class cook. Will takecharge or do any kind of work. Ad-
dress A. J. Austad, Latah, Wash,

Lost Small black purse containing
two five dollar gold pieces and some
small change on Thompson street or
between Thompson and natatorlum.
Return to 301 Thompson or this of-
fice end receive reward.

"Mutr takes the big loads and
"Jeff shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 647 Main street. Phone 339.

For sale One 36" Ohio Alfalfa
cutter, and 28 H. P. gas engine. Write
or Inquire of P. H. Buchholx Co.,
Btanfleld, Oregon.

Young, energetic Italian aged 19,
wants to meet or correspond with
good White woman. Object, matri-
mony. Address Toney Touch, Gibbon
Oregon.

For Sale.
My home place on McKay creek of

320 acres, 160 in summer fallow, 100
In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will sell
stock and equipment with place, If
desired. Write or Bee Charles Man-
ning, Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv.

FOR CUTTLE

EXAMINED FOR SALE

ATTOItXKY GK.MCKAfj G1VKS
RILING ItF.AIiDI V; tub

XKW STATE LAW.

""uary 10 a previous announce
.ment .en out from

nariun's office, the state will not Dav
me cnarges for the tuberculin tests
made on cattle offered for nubile sale
lne attorney general having held that
8Uh payment would not be in accord
ance with the new state law. This Is
me Huusiance or a letter received to
day by Dr. C. W. Lassen from Dr. W.
H. Lytle. state veterinarian.

ir. L,yie states that the old law
was sufficiently broad to permit of the
ie payments being made from the
fui.ds appropriated to the livestock
sanitary board but the law passed by
the last legislature limits the em
dltures to certain things, according to
'he opinion of the attorney general.

"Hence It will be necessary," he
writes, "for you to' collect money for
Hie tuberculin testing of cattle for
I uhlic sale purposes from the owner.

Ucsslbly. we can make some arrange- -

mm witn the county wherebv this
can be attended to as county veterl- -

narlan work.''
Also, Dr. Lytle writes, he will try to

arrange to have the intradermal test
accepted for this work as It can be
i' lie more cheaply and will interfere
less with the veterinarian's practice
Inasmuch as hut iwn tri ,- .-

gary jn making it
Recently, WM MB0Unced that ,

livestock sanitary board would pav
the te8tlng fpeg , ord(,r (hat a
men may be treated alike. At pres.
ent those who can avail themselves of
the state veterinarian escape charges
while others must pay private veteri- -
naries.

.
WORLD'S GREATEST FIIM PHY

IN PORTLAND NEXT WEEK

Birth of a Nation"' Signed by clt'in-ie-r
To Start Augiwt 20 Cost

J.MKI.000 to Produce.

''The world's greatest moving pic-
ture," for a sight of which hundreds
of thousands of persons in eastern
cities have paid as high as J 2 a head,
is to have a showing in Portland next
week.

It Is the "Birth of a nation,"
made by D. W Griffith, the 110't.OOO
producer, and it is to be exhibited at
the Heilig theater.

"The Birth of a Nation'' started
out to be a dramatization of Thomas
Dixon's "The Clansman," but It soon
outgrew the original story. It work-
ed backward from Mr. Dixon's ro-
mance- of the reconstruction and

the civil war In an attempt to
show that his country was not really
br.rn until it had proved its unity by
a b!'(-ou- time of bloodshed and

The film cost half a million dol-

lars to make, employed thousands of
men and horses for its action ami
hundreds of acres for Its setting. The
principal players are stars whom
Mr. Griffith himself "found." devel-
oped and taught the art of photoplay'
(toting by his own standards. Mae
Marsh, Henry B. Walthall, Robert
Harron nnd Lillian Gish are In the
number.

"The Birth of a Nation' has had
more magazine and newspaper pub-
licity than any other one picture ever
nude. The June number of Every-lol- s

and Life are among the l"

devoting space to it.
ll is declared nothing previously

t'one In moving pictures anywhere
near approaches the massiveness and
plitorinl value of "The Birth of :

Nation." Adv.

SHORTAGE IN WATER,

frontinuel from bHg one.)

tn put In the whole 320 acres of .gen-v- y

grrunds In lawn and maintain it
without cost and at the expense ol
the city of Pendleton. Such a

could render the city's pres-
ent water supply Inadequate for pres
ent needs, he state.", and, obviously
the commission had no such Inten
tlon.

Clerk Barbour states that the agen
cy Is taking water only for such pur-
poses as the residents of Pendleton
are taking It, which purposes are
purely domestic, he declares. On the
ether hand, the water officials point
out, every water user recognizes the
ue of water on lawns as Irrigation
nnd has to pay additional for water
used In the summer or Irrigation ee:i
son.

The agency clerk states that he
will laKe no acuun uniii ine reiurn
of Supt. Swartzlander, who Is expect- -

today or tomorrow but he declares
htm n0 w,"h to Interfere with

Pdleton's supply and will probably
curtail their use of water. He Is

having a few leaks repaired at once
t prevent needless waste. How
ever, he is not willing to admit that
the agency has not the right to draw
water from the city pipe line tor the
maintenance of a lawn'.

. OGIIAT IN JAIL.

(Continued from page 1.1

you," stubblefield sava he .aid, all
the time advancing toward Ogllvy
whereat the latter responded, "Do
your talking and do It damned
quick."

Finally,- Stubblefield was' able to
dissuade Ogllvy from his Intentions
and was ordered to leave the canyon
at once.

Ogllvy will he given a hearing
before Judge Marsh and It Is possl
He that the evidence of Mrs. Lee Dale
that he shot twice at her a few days
affo will be Introduced. Ogllvy wn
placed under bonds to keep the
pence nearly a year ago upon the
complaint of Charles Johnson hut
those bonds only held until the next
meeting of the circuit court

George PeeMer has returned from
an outing ut Kamela.

Mrs. ('. 1. Ttuyburn has gone to
Kcho upon a visit.

. F. Wilson of Walla Walla la a
guprt of the Pendleton.

Marlon Jack Is here today from his
summer home at Meacham.

: ' v- - -
r. Km.ereu at me M. wcorge.

S. X. I'obo, Stanfleld editor, was up
nom me wesi ena 01 ire county yes-- ,

"'May.
V K. Smith and W. K. Ruthcri of

Ilel'x were visitors In Pendleton last
evening.

W. M. Illakely returned yesterday
evening from Bingham Springs where
he rent a week.

Babe Beam, who has been playing
in the Lehman Springs orchestra all
summer, is down from that resort.

Henry Latourelle. Jr, and Wayne
inaj'man are dowi from Lehman
Springs, where they have been reerea- -

ti;!'
Supt. und Mrs. E. L. SwarUlandcr

of the Umatilla agency are expected
home today or tomorrow from their
auto trip to California.

Frsnk Dickson arrived home yes
terday from Portland where he had
born spending the summer with his
pan-nts- , Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dickson.

T. C. Taylor, former prominent
Pendleton merchant who Is now liv-

ing In Portland, is up looking after
business Interests und visiting friends.

Charles McAlavy, who has a farm
near Helix, is now here from his home
at Long Beach California, for the
purpose of selling his wheat. He
came up by auto.

Prof. W. K. Livingston, head of
the science department at the high
school and athletic mentor, returned
this morning to Heppner after i day
ln the city. He has been working nt
Heppner all summer and will bring
his family back to Pendleton It; two
weelt I

" . . Harrah. te to Omaha
to represent the Farmers' Union of
Oregon and Idaho at the national
convention, writes from Livingston,
Montana, that he encountered a hall
storm, that the thermometer Is at 40
and that, with a Palm Beach suit on,
he is flying distress signals. Harvest
Is Just beginning there, he writes.

SAYS TWENTY MILLIONS
IN V. S. WANT PEACE

JOHN BR1SBH WALKt

CHICAGO, Auk. ;o. John Bris-be- n

Walker, rhuirmon of the conven-
tion committee of the Friends of
Pence, who will hold a convention
here beginning Sept. 5, says that more
than 20.(1(10,000 people living In the
Cnlted States have gotten actively to
work in the Interest of peace.

"Those who are attempting to make
the United States a militarist nation
are endeavoring to hold back the co-

operation of the American public by
declaring that the Chicago conven.
tinn una ot its iMAnti..n i i, h.,n.ta
of dermnn a m.rie,, n. .. .i,i Mr i

' '

Wnlker
"It is true that these citliens, real- -

lzlng acutely the horrors of war from
the hourly loss of relatives and friends
have been most earnest In the move-
ment."

"Put those at the head of the,
movement are Americans." he added.
"They are actuated solely by their
fear of militarism and their desire for
peace between nations.'

ZEPPELINS DROP BOMBS
ON LONDON, IS REPORT

BE RUN, via Wireless to Sayvllle,
U I., Aug. SO. Zeppelins dropped
bombs upon the city of London and
an Important establishment on the
Thames Tuesday, an official account
of the latest aerial raid upon England
declared. The bombardment was with
good results, it was stated. Factories
at Ipswich were also bombarded. The
Zeppelins escaped without damage
from the fire of the ft

guns.

Our observation Is that In practical-
ly vry difficulty between a man
and a rabbit the man Is the

Pft-on- Strawberry Croi Growers
on the project are now marketing
their second crop of strawberries;
the fruit is of exceptional quality and
the yield is large. There will be ber-
ries on the market here now until
late in the fall; there in fact being
very nuie time rrom spring until late
fa" when locaI powers do not have
l"tm 10r "ue. sianiieia btanaard-

Cattle To Chicago. Indicating that!
the Chicago cattle market is stronger
than the Portland market is the fact
of a trainload of beef being shipped
from Pilot Rock and Juntura. It is
understood the shipment is to go for- -
ward today In addition to the Pilot
Rock beef 0 head will be loaded at
Juntura.

Shipping Train of Lamlis Pmythe
Bros, are today having a trainload of
lambs loaded at Gibbon preparatory
to shipment to the Chicago market.
They shipped a trainload a month
ago to the same market.

Genuine 50 Buslici Wheat James j

Wyrirk is one farmer on the reser- -
vation who really got fifty bushels!
to the acre. His warehouse receipts
snow mat on a zsu acre Held he har--
vested a little over 14,000 bushels of i

Russian red wheat and the beautl- -
nil part about it for him Is that he1
contracted his wheat las season fori
a dollar a bushel to e. L. smith,
Three months. ago Mr. Wyrick de -
ctares he would have bn satined
bad he known he was to harvest S3
bushels an acre off this field. It wasl
his first experience with Russian red
wheat and this variety looks very
scraggy during the early season. N'ot
until almost harvest time does it ev-
en up in length and present an ap-
pearance to justify expectations of a
big yield.

If you are wearing glasses ;

malce the test with them on. If
?Ur V1S10n deS n0t meet th '

above requirements your sight
is not normal and should be
made normal with proper fit- - -

Hnp.6 M

LOCALS
( Advertising in Brief

RATES.
Per llnr (lrt iDiwtton lOe
Per line, silillUuntl lunerllun. . . . 6e
i'er llae, per month fl.OO

No lu tlt taken for lens than 2fc.
Count ft ordinary words to Hue.
Local will out be takeo oter th

phoos and rtmltunre muat arcom-pan- j
order.

For fuel fona five.
Room and board 117 Grange St
Want to rent or buy used electrle

vibrator. Address Box 705. City.

For sale Five acre tract with good
house tn Riverside. Address Box la
It. F. D. 1, City.

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

For sale 80 head stock hogs.
Weight 70 to 130 pounds. Inquire
t'ns office.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Old pr.pers for sale; tie,! In bundles
Wood for starting fires, ate. 10
bundlo. This "fflca.

Furnished rooms for light house-
keeping and lodging at Brown hall
Fhone 300.

For sale at a sacrifice, If taken
within the next week, my home at
1203 East Court street. Fhone R. C.

Jory. 20M.

Are You a Clog?
There are people, many of them,

who have no They do
not believe they are capable of any
thing- They have no faith In anyone
they doubt everything, yet they hug
the Illusion that someone will some
flay hand them a big check, says the
Oregon Mercants' Magazine.

Thew people have much less faith
in their own people than they have In
rank strangers. The salesman from
a distance gets their attention and
their orders, while the local salesman
Is treated to a "kick." These are the
men w ho act as clogs on the wheels of
local progress. They are the arch

of home Industry, yet they aro
forever deploring the lack of local pay
rolls. They ought to be made to un
derstund that payrolls require patron
age, and that It is up to them to edu
cate the consuming public to consume
the products of local workers.

Patronize Home Industry, and re
member the following concerns whose
subscriptions make this campaign
possible:
"Al'TO-LAC- " TOP DRESSING.

Top and body building, painting.
Auto Top Co.. S26 Alder, Portland..

AITO REPAmiSG AND
KKiUTIIJHNG.

C. B. Miners A Co.,
Kith and Alder, Portland, Or.

BANRS.
The United States National Bank,
75 Third 6t, Portland, Or.

CANDY VOOAN'8 CHOCOIiATES.
Modern Confectionary Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

CKHKAI "GOIJEN ROD,"
Golden Rod Milling Co.,
Portland, Oregon,

VKACR FR fl "SUPR EM E BRAND,"
F. F. Ilaradon A Son,
Portland, Oregon.

XKCTRICITY Made In Oregon,
Portland Railway, Light Power
Co., Portland, Oregon.

riTRNITURB HAND-MAD-

F. A. Taylor Co.,
130 Tenth St., Portland, Or. '

GAMRRINF8
Brewing Co., Portland, Or.

GAS APPI-IANCE- AND FURNACES
Hesa Mfg. Co.,
612 Williams ave., Portland, Or.

IMPIiEMF.NTS FARM,
R. M. Wade A Co-S- it

Hawthorne ave., Portland, Or.
MONUMENTS MARBLE, GRANITE

Blaeslng Granite Co.,
J7 Third, Portland and Salem, Or.

rAVFJHENT "limJIjITIIIC," ,
Warren Bros. Co.,
Journal Bldg., Portland, Or,

IMHItKH HEELS, MECIIAN'Ij
.()()I)S.

Portland Rubber M Us.
ie East Ninth St., Portland. Or

Dale Rothweir,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 609.

NEWS FROM THE
FARM AMD RANGE

Tmlnloari nf I . r.rf. .
trainload of the most valuable lambs
ever shinned out of Wallowa eonntvl
riarted for Chicago on Monday. Thsre
were 17 carloads all told, of which
It. N. Stnnfleld shipped five cars and
Jay H. Dobbin, 12.

Mr. Stanfield's lambs were bought
from Fred Falconer for $6.25 a hun-
dred weight. They weighed out at
74 -: pounds each, but the remark-- !
attic thing about the lot was that it
Irduded more than 400 twins. So
the weight of mutton to each ewe
was practically 86 pounds, a f!gure
seldom reached. This lot was load-

ed at Lostine, coming from summer
runpe on the south fork.

Mr. Dobbin's shipent consisted of
2700 lambs from his own flocks and
900 bought from Ernest F. Johnson.
Dobbin & Falconer bought the latter
of Mr. Johnson and then Mr. Fal-
coner sold his interest in them to Mr.
Dobbin. Mr. Dobbin's own lambs
were the heaviest shipped tHls sea
son, making the fine weight of Id
pounds. Those bought of Mr. John
son were also excellent, going at 75
pounds. These 12 cars were loaded
at Wallowa, having been on pasture
north and south of that city. Enter-
prise Record-Chieftai-

ti i Penult to Kill Beaver Rea-ve- is

are destroying the orchard trees
on the John L. Ramsay place at
Ferndale. The facts being reported
to Deputy Game Warden S B.

he put himself in communica-
tion with the state game warden who
who has isued a permit to Mr. Ram-
say to trap the beaver and ship them
to the office of the state game war-

den. Freewater Times.

Irrigation to Be Taught Georg.? T.
Cochran, water superintendent for
the second district, has returned to
La Grande from a trip over the state
with the water board. After vlsitin?
water masters and many marshes,
looking toward the solution of the
maish problem, Mr. Cochran said:

"As soon as the water masters have
inadc sufficient study In Irrigatlot, it
I. the intention of the water board to
have them do a certain amount of
demonstration work in Irrigation.
Thus, where a water master sees that
the system of Irrigation upon any
farm can be Improved, It will be part
of his business to Instruct the farm-
er."

TS BANKRUPTCY.
In the plstrlot Court of the I'nltcil

States, for the District of Oregon.
In the Matter of Fred P. Ril.'y, a

Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of Fred P. Riley, of

Sinnfleld. In the County of Umatll-i- a

and District aforesaid. Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given, that on the

lth day of August, A. P., 1916. the
said Fred P. Riley was duly adjudi-
cated a bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the office of the underslcned.
Referee In Bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
I'matHIa County, Oregon, on Septem-
ber 2nd, A. P. 1915. at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, at which time and
place the creditors may attend, prove
and file their claims, appoint a Trus-
tee, nnd transact such other business
as tnr.y properly come before the said
meeting.

Pone and dated at Pendleton. Ore-
gon, this 19th day of August, A. p.
IMG.

THOS. F1TZ OF.RAI.P.
Referee" In Bankruptcy.

Good Coal and Wood.
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

giving you more heat and less din
for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boll, but birns. Also
slabs and kindling. Protect yourself
from cold and cost order from B
L. Burroughs, phone 5. Adv.

For Sale Cheap,
One Buffalo Pitts 25 H. P, traction

engine In good condition. Inquire
Van Petten Lumber Co. Adv.

ITonso for Sale.
Two acre tract, modern

house. Large barn and chicken
house. Matlock and W. Bluff. Terms
Phone 308J. Adv.

For sale.
On account of, leaving the city. I

wish to sell my modern home. 228
Jane street Reasonable terms. Or
will rent to right party. Call at
house or R. 0. office.

'(Adv.) SCOTT BUTLER.

RIDS WANTED.
For sale One two story, eight

room, brick school building, situate
on school grounds at Athena, I'ma-tll- a

County, Oregon Sealed bids will
be received by the board up to and
until o'clock p. m. August 28th,
1915. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. Reason
able time will be allowed to remove
building from premises. For further
Information enquire at the office of
Jl. B. Richards, Athena, Oregon.

ERNEST A. ZERBA.
Clerk of School District No. 29

So mo Oklahoma Wheat That the
Oklahoma wheat crop has been seri-
ously Injured this year is Indicated
by samples of grain In the possession
of Henry Craig and which were
brought out from Oklahoma by Mrs.
Craig who recently visited In that
state. The samples are of Turkey
Red wheat and show damage from
mould. The wheat was bound and
heavy ralni after cutting caused

The wheat Is also shrivelled.
The wheat In question yielded only
10 or 16 bushels to the acre.

Salmon Pack Incrmsoa,
ASTORIA, Aug. 10. The salmon

pack In the Columbia river district
this season la estimated at 619.600
casej, 21 per cent greater than that
of last year.

Cooper Wins Race.
ELGIN, 111., Aug. 10. Earl

Cooper, driving a Stuts, won the
301 miles Chicago cup road race
from a field of nine starter.
His time was four hours, ono
minute and 32 seconds,
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I Gigantic Unloading Sale)
I A Few of Our Sale Prices
I MEN'S HATS

Men's Hats, a big assortment to chose from, values
E to $2.00
I Lot No. 1 Sale price ?1.00
1 Lot No. 2 Values to $2.50, sale price $1.45
E Lot No. 3 Values to $3.00, sale price ?1.S5 5
2 J. B. Stetson Hats, regular $4.00 values, sale :

E Price 2.93 iI BOYS HATS E
Good Felt Hats for boys' regular $1.25 hats, sale

Pce t5Regular $1.50 and $2.00 hats, sale price ... 9.V
1 MEN'S SHIRTS S

Men's Eaton Flannel Shirts, military collar, all fstaple patterns, regular $1.00 values, sale
Price we r

Men s Army and Navy Work Shirts, 2 full pocket-- , fregular 75c values, sale price 13
i Men's detached collar dress shirts, values at $1.00,

all sizes, sale price 43
I Men's Fine Golf Shirts, big assortment to"choose
s from, values to $1.50, sale price 83

I BOYS' WORK SHIRTS i
s Lot No. 1, sab price

Lot No. 2, sale price 7e 2
Boys' Military Collar Dress Shirts sale price 4r

I THE HUB I
23 Sample Stores. 745 MAIN ST.
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